INTRODUCTION
It is increasingly recognized that few if any populations have undergone the transition from high to low fertility without significant recourse to induced abortion (Davis, 1963; Kirk, 1967) . The strategic role played by induced abortion in helping to bring down the birth rate of Japan and the nations of Eastern Europe is well documented (Muramatsu, 1960; Hall, 1970) . That its contribution to family planning in the United States will increase is made likely by the legal changes now occurring in several states as well as recent advances in abortion technique. Yet despite the importance of the topic, a mathematical theory of induced abortion and its impact on natality has not been previously developed.
For two reasons, an induced abortion cannot be equated with preventing a birth. First, the effect of a particular abortion is conditional upon the potential outcome of the pregnancy it terminates. If the pregnancy might have ended in miscarriage, then essentially nothing is gained; if the pregnancy might have ended in a stillbirth, far from gaining protection, several months of pregnancy and anovulation are being forfeited. Only when the aborted pregnancy might have produced a live birth does an appreciable delay of the next birth ensue.
Second, even when the pregnancy aborted was otherwise fated to end in a live birth, that abortion is typically not equivalent to averting a live birth. Months of gestation and anovulation associated with an abortion are fewer than those associated with a live birth. Therefore a woman is returned to fecundable status sooner after an abortion than a live birth.
As a result, it is not obvious whether 100 induced abortions are averting 75, 50, or more nearly 35 births. Moreover, one would like to know the manner in which the impact per abortion varies according to the age and fecundity of the woman, the timing of her abortion as measured in terms of missed menstrual periods, and the efficiency of her accompanying contraception.
Previous theoretical work (Potter, 1963; Sheps, 1964; Srinivasan, 1967) has POTTER considered changes in risk of early fetal wastage, but has not addressed directly the issue of births averted by abortion. The present treatment does so by comparing pairs of cohorts alike in all respects except that one cohort of women uses induced abortion while the other does not. Through an extension of earlier work (Potter 1970a (Potter , 1970b , each cohort is formulated as a renewal process.
It will be shown that four factors are conducive to a higher impact per abortion. First is a lower risk of spontaneous fetal wastage, tending to reserve a higher proportion of abortions for pregnancies otherwise fated to end in live births. Second is a later timing of abortion, resulting in a higher fraction of miscarriages occurring early enough to forestall an otherwise wasted abortion. Third is a shorter length of postpartum anovulation, tending to reduce the differential in gestational and anovulatory months between a live birth and an abortion. Fourth, and most important, is a longer fecundable period per conception. When the expected number of fecundable months per conception are few-say, 6-8 as might be expected in the absence of contraception-then an abortion is worth less than 0.5 births averted. In contrast, when the expected fecundable period per conception is long by virtue of efficient contraception, then an induced abortion may be equivalent to more than 0.8 births averted.
In recognition that the assumptions of the model are highly simplified, the last section of the paper compares results from the present model with those of a more elaborate model that encompasses secondary sterility as well as agedependent declines in other aspects of fecundity. The derivation of formulas is relegated to two appendices.
NOMENCLATURE
The notation of the present article is very close to an earlier one (Potter, 1970b) . Nevertheless, for purposes of review and to note the few changes and additions, a glossary of terms is provided. This approach by single abortion experiments has the advantage of parallelism with the approach used already (Potter 1970a (Potter , 1970b to measure the net delay of next conception and births averted per segment of contraception. However, women who resort to induced abortion once are likely to do so again if they experience another pregnancy. Accordingly, from an applied point of view, it is useful to consider "repeated abortion experiments" as well. The control cohort is the same as before, its members practicing contraception each pregnancy interval without recourse to induced abortion. The experimental cohort is identical to the control cohort in all respects except that its members deliberately abort ewery accidental pregnancy that does not end in early miscarriage. For this case there is no measure of net delay of next birth per abortion since in the experimental cohort no births are allowed. The mean number of births per woman of the control cohort divided by the mean number of induced abortions per woman of the experimental cohort yields a measure of births averted per abortion. It will be shown (Appendix II) that in the limit, as T is allowed to become very large, the number of births averted per abortion in a repeatedabortion experiment converges to the number averted in the corresponding single-abortion experiment. This means that in the results section below which is restricted to a consideration of births averted per abortion and its correlates, no distinction need be made between the two types of experiment.
As regards a single abortion experiment, to qualify as a renewal process, the present model must generate birth intervals that behave as independent, identi-tally distributed random variables except for the initial birth interval which may be distributed independently of them. For purposes of the repeated abortion experiment, the birth intervals of the control cohort and the pregnancy intervals of the experimental cohort must behave analogously. To meet these specifications, it is convenient to make the following simplifying assumptions:
(1) homogeneity among women (the same probabilities and duration of residual reproductive period apply to all women);
(2) homogeneity in time (all parameters are fixed in time and therefore are independent of age);
(3) the residual reproductive period is "sufficiently long", i.e., infinite.
The above homogeneity assumptions apply to contraceptive efficiency as well as to fecundity.
Several additional assumptions are not necessary to generate a renewal process, but greatly simplify the algebra while exercising only minor effects on results.
(4) Conditional to outcome of pregnancy, the period of temporary anovulation following delivery is constant, being usa following a miscarriage, us0 following a stillbirth and up,, following a live birth.
(5) Gestation preceding a stillbirth is of constant length u$ ; that preceding a live birth is constant at u& ; while pregnancy length preceding miscarriage follows a truncated geometric distribution (defined in Appendix I).
These last two assumptions mean that for a given outcome of pregnancy, anovulatory and gestational lengths are independently distributed. Furthermore, combined with assumptions (l), (2), and (3) they assure the independence of conceptive waiting times T,,, and infecundable periods T; + Ti, .
(6) The time unit is one month and an arbitrary order is imposed upon events within a month. Contraception is initiated or resumed always near the start of a month; ovulation and therefore the possibility of conception occurs in the middle of the month; and contraception is discontinued near the end of the month. Termination of pregnancy also occurs near the end of the month.
As a consequence of (6), most months may be classed unambiguously as a month of gestation, a month of anovulation, or as a fecundable month. The exception is months encompassing conception. These latter are classed as months of gestation with the understanding that pregnancy duration is measured from the last menstrual period. It follows that any waiting time T,,, consists solely of fecundable months.
The following assumptions concern induced abortion.
(7) The temporary anovulatory period following induced abortion is the same as that following miscarriage.
(8) In a given abortion experiment, all induced abortions are performed with the same timing, namely, Z months after the last menstrual period (LMP), z = 2, 3). . . ) 7.
(9) The timing Z of abortion determines the fraction h of miscarriages occurring early enough to forestall abortion:
where C(i) is the proportion of miscarriages that in the absence of induced abortion would be expected to occur at the end of the i-th month from LMP, i = 2, 3,..., 7. It is assumed that among the d(Z) miscarriages potentially coinciding with the induced abortion at time Z, one half show symptoms far enough in advance to forestall the abortion while the other half fail to avert an unnecessary operation. All miscarriages occurring during months earlier than Z anticipate an abortion.
(10) Done with medical competence, the induced abortion does not lower fecundity.
Potentially the impact of abortion could be quite large if the operations were not only terminating the immediate pregnancy, but reducing subsequent fecundity as well. are within a few months of each other, the differences decreasing to zero as e -+ 0.0 or d + 0.0. As will be shown below, the term (H -1)s is typically small enough to ignore. If 2 is set at 3, the term 2 -U& may also be neglected and to a very good approximation 1 = wuo1.2 + 72).
In the context of repeated abortion, H(u 01,2 + ?a) may be interpreted as the recurrence time between induced abortions, H being the number of pregnancies (including early miscarriages) per induced abortion. If we assume that contraception is absent, equivalent to setting e = 0.0 and therefore obtaining p =f, then the formula for births averted per abortion simplifies to fJ ( 9 + 72)
f
In this case it may be seen that, other factors constant, the impact of abortion is higher :
(a) the lower is the risk of spontaneous fetal wastage (and therefore the closer is 0, to 1.0) (b) the lower is natural fecundability f, (c) the shorter is postpartum anovulation u40 = r/4 -u& , and (d) the larger is 2 (increasing h and hence H).
However, in the presence of efficient contraception, the conceptive delays u 01,i come to dominate both the numerator I and the denominator ua4 to give a ratio fairly close to 1.0. In the limit (cf. Appendix I), if we let the conceptive delay terms become very large, B approaches 0,H, the maximum impact per abortion compatible with a given set of fecundity parameters. When a woman ages, her fecundity declines. This decline has three dimensions which together exercise a mixed effect on the impact of induced abortion. If we label the components of fecundity decline + or -according as their effect on births averted per abortion is positive or negative, we have:
2. increasing risk of spontaneous fetal wastage (-),
increasing length of postpartum anovulation (-).
To generalize about the relative sensitivity of abortion impact to the several variables contained in the present model presupposes knowing the empirical ranges of these variables. Having by far the largest range of empirical value are the conceptive delays uOl,i . In the absence of contraception, the ~+,i,~ typically vary from 5 to 12 months, mainly as a function of the woman's age; but in the presence of efficient contraception they may assume very large magnitudes. The empirical range of postpartum anovulation u4s is 3-13 months, relatively much larger than the ranges for u2s or ~a,, . Ranges of the expected pregnancy lengths u$ are also small. Typical values for 8a are .l@-.20, though ranging up to .30 late in the reproductive period. Values of 8, usually fall within a span of .Ol-.06. Most induced abortions are timed within a Z-range of 2-4. Until a menstrual period is missed, a woman lacks definite evidence of pregnancy. An "early" abortion (2 = 2) 6 weeks after conception or 8 weeks after LMP, implies but one missed menstrual period. Nor is an abortion likely to be later than the fourth month (implying three missed periods) since then it involves more difficult and risky medical procedures.
From this specification of ranges it appears that the most crucial factor in determining births averted per abortion is the efficiency of accompanying contraception (measured by parameters e and d). The impact of abortion is more secondarily sensitive to the timing of abortion 2, risk of miscarriage 8, , and natural fecundabilityf. The importance of 2 increases as 8s increases. Only when contraception is absent or inefficient as reflected in modest ~+,r,~ values does the expected length of postpartum anovulation up,, become important. For illustration, a set of age-specific parameter assignments are assembled in Table I . These assignments are taken from an earlier analysis (Potter, 1971) , which rests heavily on a series of secondary analyses of Taiwan data (Jain, 1969a (Jain, , 1969b (Jain, , 1970 .
The behavior of several functions of 2 that are important to the value of I are exhibited in Table II as 2 varies from 2 to 4. The trival size of (H -1)6 is manifest. Evan when 6s = 0.30, an extreme value, the term in question has a value less than .25 (in months). The term (2 -u&) varies roughly as -1, 0, and 1. Reflecting mainly the effect of H, late abortion (2 = 4) as compared to Table IV . Exact correspondence cannot be expected owing to a number of differences in the two sets of assumptions. The most important are that ACCOFERT (1) allows for secondary sterility,
(2) provides that with advancing age, fecundability f declines, the risks of spontaneous fetal loss 8, and 0, rise, and the expected length of postpartum anovulation u4a increases, (3) the anovulatory period following a stillbirth or live birth is variable rather than constant in length, (4) gestational length preceding miscarriage or abortion is constant (at 3 months) rather than variable, (5) the parameter h is fixed at 0.50. Tables III and IV reveal rather  similar magnitudes. Both models show that for a given starting age, impact per abortion increases as the efficiency of contraception increases. At the same time two biases emerge (Table V) when differences in corresponding entries of Tables III and IV are expressed as ratios of the entries of  Table III . First is a tendency for the present model to understate the impact of abortion in a situation of no or inefficient contraception combined with a late starting age. It is hypothesized that this bias arises from the neglect of secondary sterility. If secondary sterility intervenes before another birth is possible, it ceases to matter that a woman returns to fecundable status a few months sooner after the abortion than after the live birth it has prevented. This tendency of secondary sterility to augment the impact of abortion would be most strongly felt late in the reproductive period combined with no contraception. No contraception assures a high incidence of pregnancy and therefore abortion among the couples who are still fertile. Proximity to the end of the reproductive period means that secondary sterility commonly follows closely after abortion.
Conversely, if contraception is efficient, then there are few pregnancies and abortions; while early or even in the middle of the reproductive period, omsets of secondary sterility are rare. In these two cases the role of secondary sterility is necessarily much reduced.
A second bias of the present model is to exaggerate the impact of abortion when the starting age is young and contraception is highly efficient. As Table IV  indicates, when contraception is efficient, the impact of abortion tends to decline as the starting age of woman rises. That is, under efficient contraception, the younger is the age of the woman, the greater is the impact of an abortion. The present model by positing that a young starter of abortion retains her youthful fecundity throughout her residual reproductive period yields more births averted per abortion than would be the case if her fecundity were allowed to decline as a natural function of ageing. Fairly surely, then, the second bias arises from the present model neglecting the agedependent changes in fecundability, risk of fetal wastage, and postbirth anovulation.
APPENDIX I: SINGLE ABORTION

EXPERIMENT
An induced abortion does not alter the time of initiation of the pregnancy it terminates but may delay the next birth by necessitating one or more extra pregnancies.
Three measures of impact per abortion are H, the number of additional pregnancies necessitated per abortion to attain another birth; I, the net delay of next birth per abortion; and B, births averted per abortion. These indices are taken up in turn.
Let M-pregnancies denote those pregnancies that in the absence of induced abortion would have ended as miscarriages. Analogously, S-and L-pregnancies distinguish pregnancies potentially ending in stillbirths or live births. Without induced abortion, the expected number of pregnancies E(N) required to produce a live birth is l/f?, since N may be taken as a random variable distributed according to the geometric distribution with parameter 0, . Each pregnancy is an independent trial with the probability of success (a pregnancy leading to a live birth) fixed at 0, . Now consider E(N'), the expected number of pregnancies needed for a live birth predicated upon each woman deliberately aborting one pregnancy. Pending that induced abortion, the probability of a pregnancy ending in a miscarriage early enough to forestall an abortion is he, . A proportion (1 -t9.J~) of the women, not experiencing such a miscarriage, will deliberately abort their first pregnancy and therefore need an average of 1 + I/O, pregnancies for a next birth. A proportion h&(1 -he,) of the women first experiencing an early miscarriage, will deliberately abort their second pregnancy, and therefore need 2 + l/O4 pregnancies on average for a next birth. More generally, a proportion (h&Jj-I(1 -h0,) will deliberately abort theirj-th pregnancy afterj -1 consecutive early miscarriages and therefore require an average of j + l/8, pregnancies for a live birth. Hence E(W) = 2 (he,y(l -/se&j + 1/e,> j=l co = 1/e, + 1 j(he,>j-yl -he,) j=l = 1/e, + l/(1 -e&z) = 1/e, + H, and E(N') -E(N) = H. We now turn to the net delay of next birth. In the control cohort, without induced abortion, the expected interval from origin birth to next birth is u40 + uo1.4 + 1114 = u44 * In the presence of a single abortion, the interval from origin birth to next conception is unchanged, having an expected length of u40 + u~~,~. There follows an average of H -1 recurrence times T,, between conceptions, each such pregnancy interval containing a miscarriage early enough to forestall abortion. Each of these intervals has an expected length of (u& -8) + uao + uol,a , the term u& -S denoting the mean length of pregnancies brief enough to forestall abortion. (More explicit expressions for 6 and uol,i are given later.) Next comes that recurrence time T,, that encompasses the induced abortion, its expected length being Z + ua,, + uar,a . Completing the total interval from origin birth to next birth is the interval from postabortion conception to next birth which has an expectation ui4 , the same as in the absence of abortion since by assumption (10) induced abortion does not cause subfecundity. Collecting results, the difference in duration to next birth between experimental and control cohorts is I = w -l)(% -6 + ~012) + v + %o + uo1.2)
It remains to consider how many births are averted by this net delay I of the next birth. From previous work (Perrin and Sheps, 1964) , the number of births to be expected during a reproductive Evaluating both right-hand expressions and subtracting the latter from the former, we obtain after cancellation B = I//u44 . It has been shown (Barrett, 1969) that the data of French and Bierman concerning length of gestation ending in spontaneous fetal loss (exclusive of stillbirths) are adequately fitted by a truncated geometric distribution with parameter .45. The proportion of miscarriages of length i months (measured from last menstrual period) is 4(i) = C(0.45)(0.55)i-2, where i = 2, 3,..., 7 and C = l/(1 -O.556). The resultant mean length u& of pregnancy preceding miscarriage in the absence of induced abortion is 3.12.
In the presence of repeated abortion performed 2 months after LMP, the expected length of pregnancies ending in miscarriage is, by assumption (9 Finally, as a check and for its own interest, we may derive an alternative expression for I by conditionalizing on the potential outcome of pregnancies deliberately aborted. Let Ri* denote the net delay of next birth per abortion conditioned to the potential outcome of the aborted pregnancy being outcome i. The relative frequencies of aborted pregnancies having potential outcomes 2, 3, and 4 are HB,(l -h), EM3 , and EM4 , respectively. 
